April 15, 2018

The Jesus Way
A Sermon Series on Luke

8:00 am Service
Awesome Is the Lord Most High
How Great Thou Art       Paul Baloche
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
Stronger                   Hillsong
Bulgaria Mission
Offering
Go Light Your World       Chris Rice
Doxology & Prayer of Dedication
Scripture: Luke 14:15-24
Sermon: Making Excuses
Confirmation
Come As You Are
Benediction
Postlude

9:30 am Service
Come, People of the Risen King
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)
Baptisms
Grace Olivia Erhardt and Emma Frances Erhardt, daughters of Jeff and Sheila Erhardt
Children’s Blessing
Bulgaria Mission
Offering
I Will Rise
Scripture: Luke 14:15-24
Sermon: Making Excuses
Confirmation
O Church Arise (Arise, Shine)
Benediction & Postlude
11:00 am Service
Apostles’ Creed

Come, Christians, Join to Sing, #150

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name Getty

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee, #464

Bulgaria Mission

Pastoral Prayer & the Lord’s Prayer

Offering
Alleluia! In Your Resurrection

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication

Scripture: Luke 14:15-24

Sermon: Making Excuses

Confirmation

O Church Arise (Arise, Shine)

Benediction

Postlude

Preaching today: Peter James
Liturgist today: Stan Ott

Calendar

April 15
Confirmation Sunday
New Member Class
Shannon Jordan’s Ordination

April 18
PieceMakers Quilters

April 19
MOPS

April 20
Fight Night Live

April 21
Widow & Widowers Lunch

April 22
New Member Class
Cathedral Brass Concert
SMP Training

April 26 - 29
Men’s Great Banquet

April 29
New Member Recognition

May 3 - 6
Women’s Great Banquet

May 12
Generosity Feeds

May 18 & 19
Legacy Estate Planning Workshops

May 19
World Vision 6K Water Walk

May 20
SMP Training
Prayer Requests

Today’s flowers are given by John and Shannon Jordan in honor of her ordination this afternoon, and in honor of and thanksgiving for their parents for sharing their love of Jesus Christ and for demonstrating an active faith.

Friends in need of special prayers this week: Ted Przybyla (cancer); George Mysel (recovering from open heart surgery); Jim Jeffery’s brother John (recovering from cancer surgery); Kritie Hamlet-Sojka (thrown from horse, fractured bone in back and concussion); Russ & Nancy Ensey’s friend Mike (rare cancer); Nevada Smith

This week, please pray for these missions and missionaries:
Erin Turley and Blair Brake, Chi Alpha - for their ministry to UVA college students.
Generosity Feeds - as we gather to provide food for Vienna children who suffer from food insecurity on the weekends.
Christian Best Camps of Kenya, Eric Simba - as he provides impactful Christian Summer Camp opportunities to the residents of the Kibera Slums.

Pray for our military men and women: Gray Adcock, Coast Guard; Caitlin Addams, Chief Petty Officer, USN; SGT Todd Alexander, USA; SGT Michael Doumas; SPC Alex Doumas; Cpl John Elie, USMC; TSgt. Samuel Geschiere, USAF; Andrew Hall, USA; Cpl Michael Hill, USMC; Lt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Allyson McKechnie, USA; Lt. Dan Marotto, USA; S. Matthew Migliore, Trauma Nurse, US Army; 2nd Lt. Austin Murga, USA; Seaman John Myrah, III, USN; Lt. Cmdr. Jeremy Ray; Andrew Rohrback, USMC; 2LT Amanda M. Ryder, USAF; Lt. JG Albert Schultz, IV, USN; Seaman Eric Volz, USN.

Confrirmands: Jimmy Adkins; Nicole Adkins; John Benner; Kristin Blee; Chloe Breedlove; Ashton Cain; Preston Cain; Laura Crouse; Griffin Day; Valerie Dirkse; Henry Dorn; Kathryn Dorn; Thomas Effley; Grace Erhardt; Grant Goodrich; Michaela Hauber; Ryan Hershey; Morgan Howat; Courtney Hoyt; Sarah Jones; Naomi Kramer; Alexa LeJune; Jon McElroy; Graham Martin; Virginia Miller; Henry Nester; David Nichols; PJ Pearson; Nick Pompei; Alyson Rees; Allie Romero; Chase Sevevers; Olivia Smoot; Kate Taylor; Lauren Taylor; Gwen Wilson; Jake Winkler; Macy Wright; Peter Wright.
**VPC is Now Hiring**

VPC is seeking two full time positions. The **Engagement Director** will work across ministries to cultivate a culture and equip leaders and other to be truly invitational.

The **Audio Visual Technical Senior Manager** will oversee all audio, video, and lighting for all worship services and events within VPC.

Visit our website at [viennapres.org/join-the-staff](http://viennapres.org/join-the-staff) for complete job descriptions. To apply, send a cover letter and resume to Michelle Lowell at [michelle.lowell@viennapres.org](mailto:michelle.lowell@viennapres.org).

---

**DESIGN YOUR LEGACY**

Pass on your values, not just your valuables...

**Everyone Needs a Will or Living Trust!**

On Friday, May 18 at 7:00pm and Saturday, May 19 at 11:00am, we will offer a free estate planning seminar in partnership with Financial Planning Ministry. You will learn more about wills and living trusts and how to protect your assets for the people and ministries you care about - all from a Biblical perspective.

Register: [viennapres.org/legacy](http://viennapres.org/legacy)

Visit our website at [viennapres.org](http://viennapres.org) and connect on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter to find more opportunities to grow through worship, community and missions.

---

**It’s not too late to join the 2018 New Member Class!**

We will explore what it means to be a part of VPC’s mission of *Becoming like Christ Together for the World* on Sundays April 15, and 22, from 10:45am to 12:00 noon. Each of our pastors will address one of three commitments to the person of Christ, the body of Christ, and the work of Christ. Missed last week? No problem, watch Pastor Pete online at [viennapres.org/become-a-member-vpc/](http://viennapres.org/become-a-member-vpc/)

To register, contact: [sally.mitchell@viennapres.org](mailto:sally.mitchell@viennapres.org).

---

**Fight Night LIVE** with Drs. Les and Leslie Parrott, Friday, April 20 at 7:00pm. This is a fun date night for couples of any age or stage, filled with humor, fresh insight and practical, new strategies for turning conflict into a means of deeper intimacy.

Don’t miss it! Register or Volunteer: [viennapres.org/fightnight](http://viennapres.org/fightnight)